Rugby, Soccer & Cross Country Camps & Trials

**Rugby Trials**
Year 5, 6 & 7 – Tues 23 March
7:00 am to 8:00 am *
Elanora Park, Wynnum

**Senior School – Tues 23 March**
3:15 pm to 4:30 pm
Elanora Park, Wynnum

**Soccer Trials**
**Senior School – Tues 23 March**
3:15 pm to 4:30 pm
The Oval, MBBC
Year 5, 6 & 7 – Tues 23 March
7:00 am to 8:00 am *
The Oval, MBBC

**Rugby Camp - Friday 9 April**
Year 5 & 7
8:00 am to 9:30 am
Elanora Park, Wynnum
Year 6
9:30 am to 11:00 am
Elanora Park, Wynnum

**Rugby Trial game – Sat 10 April**
Year 5, 6 & 7
8:00 am to 10:30 am
Brisbane Grammar Playing fields
Further details given at Camp

**Soccer Camp - Friday 9 April**
Year 5, 6 & 7
9:00 am to 10:30 am
The Oval, MBBC

**Soccer Trial game – Sat 10 April**
Year 5, 6 & 7
8:00 am to 10:30 am
Brisbane Grammar Playing fields
Further details given at Camp

**Cross Country Camp – Thurs 8 April**
All ages
9:00 am to 10:30 am
The Oval, MBBC

* Year 5, 6, & 7 boys will be transported to MBBC by bus at conclusion of trials.
** Senior boys will be transported to Elanora Park by bus. Parents to collect at end of trials.

---

Rugby, Soccer and Cross Country Camp & Trials Permission Slip

I give permission for my son ____________________________ to attend

Rugby Trials

Rugby Camp and Trial game

Soccer Trials

Soccer Camp and Trial game

Cross Country Camp  (please indicate)

Student Name: ____________________________ Class: __________________

Parent Name: ____________________________ Signed: __________________

Please return to the silver box outside Administration by Friday 26 March
Clothing to wear for Camps and trials

Rugby
- MBBC Rugby uniform or club rugby jersey
- Boots
- Mouthguard

Soccer
- MBBC Soccer uniform or MBBC sports uniform
- Boots
- Shin pads

Cross Country
- MBBC sports uniform

Clothing to wear for Trial games

Rugby
- MBBC Rugby uniform

Soccer
- MBBC Soccer uniform